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ws,,lu-.’.*,.„. Mrtl. J «ni,,»., d rv„rl,m ^rVVurtd6^ Z'T ,UC?e“' ^ ttoing repeatedly Lïir'üüwhl ,? P™7 *nd Brno® rail-a7. a"d who lately !!■ dtoln. !?‘7 temp°-
Milxtavk*!. J,n 11—Many additional I tb® idea ”,,' .*vi nT h° ” t0 Çrecl“de cïl'ed be,°re ‘h® curtaiûand f«Hy «termed Hmlalu Will be Beached. “ted ” ”ewa a«ent. working in (07tbe ocJLon. Th 7 decor»ted

rarticular» of the fire are puMiahfd fo dav tiœethefi"n‘' ’«••«fui86' The la,t w‘th ‘PPtouae. PHnce Frederick WülUm Frunthe Winnipeg Free PrueefTut,day. h« company’, yard at the foot of but the evening waa none thTl»0
J Maxwell, who ... on third 8 I* The * «™°™ocZCIL. -T 7 ^ 6f «°*™’ who ha. charge of the C Whe” hi® f°0t ®ao*ht “ * for tZTZuZZ. bokonob „
finding the key wnnld not turn in the do ,! I «JL in m.T„..C.?i"icn "^moon | ® tol»mt*r,bl* eating. ft r. p, R. surveys in the ookiee, having again I J'Z 'L * . * t.r'1" !°mioi? alon« he I night The «umta L. . * “ 8|*aker C!arke ^k the chair at 8 p m
lock, let hinnelf down by mean, of hia exPen»,a for tlV-eamè #qï£bbà® °7er the ------“-------------- returned to the city, Free Preaa reporter I fk v B0.t ax‘ncate hi'neelf m time to avoid *WrSpeaker Clark. ywterday in the Ontario a-aembly.
bedclothea tied together, to the roof of ,l,e / 'V œe,"l",r' demanding thVto tTk IHISHNEWS. took advantage of an opportunity offered on .truckT6 * ' >h ^ n him' Ttie treio BlSî^we^toïï00 ArchhUhop Lynch The following bille were introduced and
inner court. thou,h dad only in if .he.tockholdeî. o, £ o3Bt* dM tabw 8a^ evening of interviewing him Wf/“U to™ ^ c.rrM him gffl SS&M ««:-
.hire. The roof wa. partially glaaa, through rei„bur,e the" chy* The ?* "ot wi'lin8 to I d**tely for the United Sutee in reeponee to re^,Mln8 the proposed route which he has from hi .T He *“*t»1[>ed injurie. 2ÜÏÏS^ôKSSoe Hon ACr^kC.k‘Cd<’ Mr Broder (Dundaa),-10t to incorpor-

which he w IS in danger of falling. It wae amounting t0h thw^^Th^ '?.'** the r*<lua,t of p»fnell, Who delisted a dUcover6d for tskin< the Canwiian Pacific hie le_. . ,d,e. ,A ‘J1® t,“ae* of SSoidSuSSS 5" S'¥hDJoI,n,on 1 '“aYT*" ,Unction rail”*V company.
a**0 -ow. Another man wL ZVSX °PP0*5 the »“k of^'nitv “«*from P«-d«t Mooney c< the Amen' ‘“rough the Rocky Mountain.. u^Xe omnaïv- h  ̂  ̂ R By Mr to incoiponj the

there utterlv bewildered, with no clothing nf the® pbLen of on« U“d ke*“' “kiB*btm to send Sexton “l wil1 ^ T«T *Iad-” “id Major Rogers mon-d by telephone.ndd'dwhrt he* Z?d S P ddb„"ÏÏ p Ko”anc,thol.c bishop of Ottawa,
except his drawers, which had fallen down B^th, wLlesale Oiqu^*"»®® {, Peter atte,id tbe oonveoMo, which will beheld “to «*“ roa “7 information you desire.’’ for the unfortunate youtn. The ambnlaoM Co“lSXn“ P P jD»£r'l^’,on Mpp the r Afere‘l,th ( London)-,ct to amend
to hi* feet- Maxwell vainlv tried to arouse "?tr»otor. The- council Jf't..Ht„®rvmpr' 10 ‘he United States in February for the ‘,Whet i* the route after leaving Fort ,w“ cal'ed to remove him to the hospital, Çkl,Sh™?r £)“new™ m’p p P 7 Ï d statutc8 of Ontario respecting
him, after which he broke into ^hewtedow I ^,L'hti"8. concluded to go oo*with *the wmî I °/ tooVtiMh* the Amérioanland I Calgarry ?” 1* ‘ ^ "0,,,rriTed' At thii g?,0*»" _ C j?‘nt «on,panic, for the aupL 0f
of a room and entered ,heh.,lwaywh-1 I ha™«no.pp^ I Tlwav u foUow. up tbe valley of the Bew river MïM P fe^PP ». lies, towns and village with gu. *
waa full of am ke and atiflingly hot and ,i"inn w«re «pointed?a*commit^^k "l40' ““‘Aired fOT t^^icuSon of*Hod^ -enteri”« the mountaioo about 55 miles f»te. Dr Kennedy aays it may"^^ af^' P FlteJifeV P P iu^"|'”01Un.of Mr Wood the house re-

eaoapod. * 7 ’ *“d | unlimited rower to act C°mm,tt*e WI‘“ the muMwer. #C“,10D from Calg.rry-.bont 115 mile., thence ‘,.me before “« d‘«*. but there isnohopTfbr WD B’“0U^L.1 «ftW * p p “ the a"J'“ debate on the motion
TH1ILUK0 XABamvM. I - Tub ACTUAL F.opm Jta-, Arrington, aec weeterly four mile, along Bath creek ; h'At 3 sn r.h. , -a (Haakmayar. ‘““thofc nse rcolve itself iulo the

md, thud, and we tried to catch each j dentiHe.l among the dead 48 I intimidating language at a ^h£» moSnS *® Rookl” > theDCe northwesterly down °° horw to attach to it. The only thing in L, hare w“ • goodatzed audience I.at night speech where It had been brlken^off tbe
one, only to have the corners of the canvas and 68 are kn >wn to be saved ÏLvTn^â? !°d he® *• imprisonment for *“* Klok>ng Horse river 47 mile, to the ‘h.® sh“P® °\ furni.hiog. in the vehicle were *f ”elcome th« ‘Chimes of Normandy- at "'<“1 b«fure , , He reiterated the charge
■*“ - »,... ,z .rar ù teTMSHwrt5- -Hz:» $

the back alley waa one mass of gore, and aboot 80 mil“ ^e east crossing ; thence street. ' Woleeley by amateur, a short time ago, no doubt aomioion government no/ ihe
•even girl, were piled there dead, while a I There w., , N0TE» CABLE HOIKS. eoutherly 18 milm up the Bearer j thence ---------- drB,p • “mewhat Urger andience than <>f Ontario. Nor had the dominion gov-
number more were on theground wiithin» in I a 6 wer® °nly two fire eacapes. „ , ---------- I westerly and southerly about seven miles * *' T‘ *' Br*kr“»“ Cwt In two al I woa‘d otherwise have been present. Those f™ment proposed to refer tbe matter to
agony. Our men could hear the crie, /the StaleTlv.6 lo,t |ia C3pt Vo<>^ United prevail, in Sumatra. to the summit of the Selkirk, ; thence west Yeeterdav ™ T . who went to be pleased must have come out 5f'tYebo w°n1 UDtil «*•/ h*d pUoed it
dying as far as the corner of Fourth and 0nWthÎL°OrP‘' “d »‘h.r down the east bmnoh of the HI,, cille-.au Urd H«n. “°br V* T ^ ^ ™r d*li«ht*d- « Po«ibie ^

then gave out, (ell. and wae killed, hi, "'^ngh couscMu.ue., has not recovered ’ W“tance “t^P* “etT thr°"gh th® after lea^“8 Belleville station When iLt «ha™in8 «•». VSSS ^mteentiy °r 1?«i8la‘ion had “een prschca^Jon!
hands being torn in shreds from falliug and are'll" 'ey înd ,.'V B" ''». well-known °®7 ?Pee.,el1 minUter of justice has 8'e P^“ *5™des to the Shnswap lakes ; seen alive he was engaged in running the “d. ahe “^nly never sang ',na,'d atationary since 1871 In Mother
catching.” are missing. It is believed they are dead î?îl,?Ced ,hla ,utenb°u of aboliahing the then°e ™ lakes snd tbe Santh Thomp- bell cord and is iL , running the better form. Her great hit was the i1!? mmts the expenditure might be said

Mia. Chellis, who perished in on. , L A ,hief ,ried to f‘ke jewelry from the ^ W°°en- ““to Kamloop^bont 100 milea-snd join- thX f‘U“ de”riptiTe “”8 ™ the last act, ‘“b® Prao,t,cf"* be>™d 'he government’s
perished in one of the I finger, and ears of Mrs. Gillierta vieHm^r I The linen factory of Riobsrdeon A Niven ing the road now being oon.irn-ted hj,k “tween the cars. The train had proceeded for which she was twice recalled and "rntrol. In the matter ot the ad.niniatra-

upper stones, was within reach of the tire the fi e. ’ tlm of »t Lisburn, Ireland, was damaged bv fire „ ructed b7 the but a shert distance when Hanna’s absence 8Tacl0U,17 acceded to the loud expression of ÎL of iu,t,°e and in that of education
eacape, but waa helpless with terror. Mr. Gi-bert before marriage ... P to the amonnt of do.OOO. ^ 6y ^ ^YT 7 8aV°naa ferr7-a I w« diacovered and it wa. at onceaZL I As,‘“« brilliant a„dP d.ahiug doae "hltwas

Judsra Haugh jam lied from the fifth Sutton- She renid-d at Bloode" deMt* .The Bulgaria ministry has resigned M tot^|di,t“ce of about 480 miles.” ^^““t01. Bob ford, who had charge oP/Ybe Liredhl°ThYo*,b!i W“ *K.th*t/°°uld be de‘ exuendiruY^ih1' ^ peoPle' A cramped
atorv iuto the canvas. Both his le», w Shenben cnunly. X. Y. p#t’ ‘he Russian and Bulgarian memberTof the Was any portion of this route ever pro- tram, walked back toward the dfpot and were'ouite^iYtY YhYjV’®" o(‘he company reanltln a I i«8 u thVnYv11!™’, Wlold only

5F sh® -753.“ Jrshix SEirnHS SSSSiM SSESHSite

and was agent for the North-Weslern 11 wa. incendia,y. “‘"ks control h»ve rteigned. The khestivThM “} m °f tbi* route in the cYTe^d who h”"1 rjqa«ite. R^bin was very gY^ indeed and M7Hri1 f,'an,i 10 be neemarv. HeLe Yhe m
National In.uranc. compsny. He leave.. , A despatch received at Chicago say. , r#ai*Da‘i®na’ ^rtmteetio^ingoYtL CnVT the^nT/â Sd^tad7 bT "but Y^hYrt ® »**"*£-«1& Thî'JKî C™1 «» this held. ““ m-

wife snd four children. With a great effort f£r are known to have been lost at 00rreÇOBdeDOî J* s8etD ?«>• to Kamloops.* mbla time in the employ of the company His fiu,e ? rePd.ered »nd were all the ref *r ,lsk®d. what good the Mercer

York, broke open a window, descended by incendiarism were ma<le m the hotelP Sir *1 , I “What altitudes have the summit**” last night. nn<Jm,Th h“ 001mPlete(1 the final , ies« lul-en women for a while in art£5,TKF”*”- siprtsÆ*âussL2w»£?As>&S5is T,FwJtaatu~,E= Err

........

fda “ a* “• «• »• w is,,? jiirsss; "SS; jïiiliÜïïUS'ïjs aAa«—* üsJsLSrjy.!?*»•■"•* - a,ir-jxahss:“z:M lllp^frs,m kin-1*,. ssjssLTks« aefrjss«rtS

“ïtmle;V.1*1 3wsas2‘«s%.5ssti jjïaj?»aspass* sHSk-p-strs :îs;ëH =“ -sre ”*““~xmw svz-~zs«3EiE

building. The two latter were hurt badly! him and then began" relieving the _________________ | f^i^f in extent'fort L ^°Unta‘na,ia al.o I of^eOran^asocmt.o  ̂ “«•»—«PP— «.Hy demmalted the -•«.-tem’ing n„ ,h i^h Mî ^
Webber and XV Hall in the fourth story The men whoee greed and recklessnew ■ L°ND0K’ Jaa y-^tlMMTh^^t^day ^Jinpo^Me toget hone. SSS until ^ih CAB A bias xeitk. »h,îh.rth. oee.no. bird brought home .a, ^>«7:.“, a»' If ,'he 'Ep°, t^nl'ol-Y-

h!n Y«ct°J hL1. L2,maîî!- He Waa renta "nonnted to $10.000 a year, but the h“™ common, for u^nlt on the occasion aSo Mspfck ïhovel ^'hi’"’'^?“*1bUt day and recel'”'d dangerous injuries^ bntchn to ha« .do»n rabblUrt tha ration .Hen Bi.tish Nir, h Am-nc, ,-i, a„ | when it
then rescued by a lsdtier being put up. management would not employa night- of Bradlaugh attempting to take hia seat cooking Put*n.nJ Z Wî*ïiP“’ bl*?keta, The corrected immigrât,„n e.tnra u the train came in, >o that they could take them '“’aM Je fi l,,w 'h- |i-o|,le of .....
Webber made a diligent search but was watchman. One man acted the n—e After the hum nwdsihl^ him ^ alg-» nd c*othl°8, H he « that 175 418 immigré,?. tV, a 8b3w h<>m' *nd exhibit theai m -the day’»bag -• ' r.-vince that from I87 (, when it Hr.t as-

nu.ble to find any trace of Hall The feel- night porter and of watchman, but Hd to -------—**** BfffifoSSS'*»».“** with.,hi“- dur =g the ye.Y? 82 76 728 o. who™r Where Jlm ^legn. ,b. bLdXon. .Ha. th" of n-spcsHnUtv e" ter «ing here is mlense. attend two trains and eouid not properly Tie »,»* Waleeuer., Umitod ”°f ODeratlon mn,t necessarily be to the UnitL StetM and »6 690 «^«7" “rtole. th.t he drove out y^tertay. expenditure war cm,cerue.l, d..'wu t-, the
rhe frantic fear with which nearly a dozen watch the building. 7 Jebsev Qm, im U—Boyce, 4|ie tmei- ‘m.l.Uui, „ . „ Canada 90 remamed 10 If Mayor McMurrich doe, not think municinal 1 e8e”1t "mrtlley >•« I ke, t t he general

waiter girls flung themselves from the tith ___________________ dent of the defunct oit. h.„v - ^ I ,,,,7. ‘P011»4 the «ceneiy, Major Rogers ?” I . , feeetlng le hard work. expenditure bel .w that of 1873, and that
story waa the moot dramatic feature of tbe J , city bank, waa arraigned It is the finest both for grandeur and The projected Ontario and Pacifie railway ---------------------- - | under the two heads of
disaster. There was one fire escape, but VNITBD states items. today on a charge of embezzling «24,004 “aut7 { e,Ter “**. and I do not think it can wj11 connect Cornwall with S.ult Ste. Marie WHAT they are Sating.
they were too terrified to think of it. -m........... , „ . . . . from the fifth ward bank He was nnahl* —.!** i- °.n ,® continent. The prettiest 7,la 0ttaws: Arnprior and Eganville. By
Clothed only in a Kanty nightdress they ap- rivld at Ztou Caledon., ha. are t”’ 0>U|Q " nn*ju* and the co«t ‘h-* route the traffic of the north we. t for
reared at the wiodovs. One ieape/oit at1Bo8tOD’ public feeltog iiatort thTo^.«'oÆ Bn“fb 'Columbia i. the grandest Montreal, New York. Boston and Portland
and whirling over and over fell a mass ef 0ver 130 clerk* were discharged from the bank is verybittor" ®* f tW 1 “V* “en °“ eith?r coast.” ^ll11 haTe 80me 400 “'I®* less to travel than
mangled tie-h upon the stones. Others ceDen8 offloe Vesterday. Boyce says he has not stolen a sent from getting ®*P®rl?,“ce much difficulty in b7 the Present circmtona route by Chicago,
followed. All were killed and abo, kingly Clark Mill, the sculptor, i. very ill at the bank, although his son-in-law overdrew "Ye*. ; that Ys* our greatest difficult. The N. B. Ce.rere.- e i. Paver ef Dale,
mu'ilated. Rome swung themselves out of Washington and is expected to die. his account «20,000. This he endeavored Sunnlies ei* • 8îeateat difficulty. »... Tan n r . -
the windows only to drop instantly to the Wm M Everts has been elected president 10 “»ke good and did not draw salary for ington territo^ fnd tekw Yv raifto pYnd o’clock the test vote was teken’îtti, et” 
street. of the Union League club of New York. *7“'- . The bank was a losing coneern. d’OrielU lake thence to. Pend tlle teat vote was taken at the meth-

At one time nine of these bleeding Thirteen policy shops were raided in ? aY-'Î1 to *et tbe ^r®01»™ to wind it up about 250 miles to a Mto^ntoe rnlnYY* °d“t epi8eopal conference here in regard to 
corpses, some blackened and shrivelled by Washington. The paraphernalia waa aefzed ££«1 'Yf SUTt ThT *“* DOt, '*** a w“era w® =a= take them °n omms W* metbodj8t when it was carried by ,
flame», all devoid of clothing, Isy one upon . . . . ou; meeting of the directors for several years, will be greatlv reli.»«d tki. *f® nearly fonr-fifths majority. The debatetbe other in various sickening shapes. A new^coal company has been organized Some of them frequently overdrew their I railroad reaches the eummitn/thl P Yt* thf- I llated 1,1 day, coming upon the question

S'X (lersons hanging from tbe sills on M Clearfield, Pa, with a capital of «5,000,- accounts. Parties supposed to be director* •• How long do you think i^wiifteke to of the general euperintendency. It*wa* an
the filth story on Main street front lost their °08- . den7 tba^th.e7 7T® ,aoh- Boyce admite that complete the construction of the P^ifi- r- abl? and e«n«*t debate throughout, and
gnp and were whirled downward one bv Massachusetts v electing a state senator. “c ejected the directors from among the H About three vanre tk-JTi* CI aJ to°k * pretty wide range. There wereone. Hoar. Crape and Long arc namcl. No stockholder, on proxies given by “hem. westernpoffi^bTJSlSdli tomo™ niDet7'fo,ur -ember, voting in .1™ king

decision yet. The rJc®lver fou°d WOO m the safe. The facUity than on the «JteT m snYnlte. can ™mPosed ot «Hy-nine ministers and thirty-
Polk, the defaulting treasurer of Ten- Î2Î? deficiency will probably exceed «100,- be moved by steamer on the Western Co- I \76 lav™ea- Tbe vote stood as follows t

nesee, has started from Texas for Nashville UUU*     lumbia, and also all aloog the Thomnson Ye4ti 74 \ nay*’ 20‘ 0f those voting fa-
inenatody. T.,.w/ a-t„ river and the Shusw.p Uk».-’ lnomP8on vorably forty five were minister, and

The physicians who attended Garfield Washington, Jan. 11-The provision LjJ$yoa *** “*“7^I®di«nsin tbe moun- We“ ministon«“butrix^îymln f°Urt’eD

have accepted their warrants and drawn for the collection of duties on non-ename- “None are there e,«nf - „ --------------------- --
money upon them. rated articles resembling equally two or » few go to huuï ’ F„n» ”g socc"lon.f7 t.nserva.lve Noml.au.a,

Wm. Buck net 1 has given the baptist more enumerlted .rtiole8w^ Winded to lire »* Columbia Lakes about 100 mü« MlLT0N' Jan ““Major Kearns of Bur-
dSsiTdSKf'L'"^''*u- L saffijKL.iir hr ~ i*’ "7-r -

Pa-rick Mur,ay of Albany, N Y. ha, I «hall pay the lowest rate of duty chargeable tete.)tod sSSSSSpUkl^* ofthe mono- as‘he couaervat.ve candidate for H.ltou at
been elected treasurer of the bricklayer’s “i1 the articles it resembles instead of the “What sort of gaPme do von find The^onTn^tinn fro^lnijlal 8eneral election,
national union at Providence, R I. highest. The duty on hard and soft and -In the Rockies are coats and sheen w« „„YY tk place at Milton, and

Castile soaps was changed from 2 cents a with occasionally he»»» 8i .i a 7, P’ TY unanlmoua- There were ninety-three
pound to 20 per cent ad valorem. The and Gold range7 are carih™ thj uï“■* de,e«.atei Pr,8eDb- Io the afternoon a
duty on cantor beans or seeds was raised nlentv The8 «t,Y.™. b d ^ara meeting was held, at which Mr. J B
from 30 to 50 cent, a bushel, and on caitor itocM with môYSÏÏte »“*» 8enerall7 well Plumb spoke in the absence of Mr. Mere
oil from 50 to 80 cent» a gallon. - Do ynu entertain an»d kt dltb.’ who excused himself on the score of

entire f.LihiH^Y/% ‘°7 doahta °r the having to attend to the budget.
The ladles Troubles. I .. v-f ,“ bl,lity.of the route selected ?”

Washington, Jan. 11.—Secretary Folaer d.ntw drJL» «« if?- 8?me.oue has evi- Mark Twala Beatea la Coart.has decided to comply with the reqneat of the papers icformiriôY^rhe*sn"^"'"» L 1^0“°' J*Y 1 ‘"T801”®tiœe aince 8am' 

the authorities in British Columbia for uot 0De of thoae. who returned with 'me Ü® L Clemecs brought suit m the United 
assistance in tbe Indian troubles at Fort e'r5l‘.vWl^?u8e*!c'r*t*' except at a distance, ®ta,ee court against Bel ford, Clarke A Co,
Simpson. He.liaa instructed the commander • ,* 'tu*1® fir8t information I have pub ishers, to restrain them from repub-
nf the revenue steamer Wolcott to go to ®iTjD t0-,, ® PaP’,r8 here. Qur heaviest liahing his works. It appeared iu evidence
Fort Simpson and prevent violence, but not ,5®* wul.D?,t exceed those on any Pa-ific that the books republished were not copy, 
to employ force unless to repel attacks, and i?nkn0W b.ul,t. or being built, and they righted; but Clemens claimed hia paeu- 
then only from a written request of the JL . u™ l •i,.vter' and ^ fully believe donym of •• Mark Twain ” as a trade-mark.
British Columbia authorities. „«! 1 .1™ tbe foad will be easier to The court, in its decision yesterday, held

---------------------- -- opera» than any other crossing the con- tbat noal8 de plume c uld not be con-
Psylex Beer tor Ml* Whittle. | tlnent- «trued as trade marks, and that his failure

Gloucbstkh, Maas., Jan. 11—The Cape ■ Briilahsui.'Lh. «— 7° c?Pyri8ht left his woiks open to repub.
Aon Adv.rti.er figure, that 275 barrel, of VtcroBiA, B C j.n nlfi^neto in the ^ 7 °ne'

mackerel were taken in the Gulf of St custom, and postal department, has ont-
Lawrence last year by the schooner Yankee grown by one per cent the nresent staff-
Las. of Boston. The cost to th. United which is entirVlv L.i P itaff
State, government by the remission of duties I trained clerk. h.verrt“gnedUite'

poor pay and overwork.
Th® Iodiaa *r°obles at Metl.katl. cause 

eon.ider.ble alarm, as there is no British 
man-of-war now on this sution. The out- 
lying settlement, are entirely at the mercy 
l'b®“JTa*08-t. A strong nsval force has 

on the coast of South America

MILWAUKEE’S DISASTER, 1883.
PUCE ONE CENT-

er yard, *8 sees EE M’S dinner.

TIE ONTARIO ASSEMBLEMr. Spesker Clerk, gave a large dinner

enant-
CLOSE of 7 ff r T>FB » TK ON TBE 

BUDQt / S / a ! ESS ENT.1.50 Bfir late res tike Pewrlpllon ef the C. T. *. Grey and Brnoe railway 
■Okie Through the Meehlrs-When the 1 railway,
Menntalna Will be Meaebed.
Frm thi Winnipeg Free Prut ef Tuesday.

Major Rogers, who has charge of the C.
P. B. surveys in the ookies, having again

took^dvantage tiro oppo'rtuffityYiffereYon I ^tVtn hi“' T6® trai° I

Saturday evening of interviewing him 15fepti Wltb ful {°™e and carrieti him
regarding the proptwed route which he has I J^ 'htehT u T*™** iDjuriea

from which he will die. All the tisanes of I D J Macdonnell
hi. leg. are cru.hed and brused. Dr Ken- | WgSSïtitoïrp

Mayer McMurrich 
A W Lauder. MPP 
J M Perns, il p p 
Col Denison

I “£** ‘•'"it had notarrivedT” A^Vhli I „ „

-.................... ................... ............ iaa nang- , 2 ? ** ™
, haaarrived for the execution of Hndify ~®Dt®nD8 the mountain* about 65 mile* £ate- Dr Kennedy says it may be

9

er yardf

: Is, Mil. 
i, Sheet- 
3F to re- 
lurtailed

•e= tirFkE I : rS-ySwi
|he Aneriuo land Calgarry ?” I • -

was 8um-

H W Deroche
not been informed of her eon’s sad I Co* Row, k P p

» ------------—————» vw suiice I t — * **-vaauvuj oars gt ujgy O0 SO016 I ttr**** FlUlllII MPP
from Calgarry—«bout 115 miles, thenoe f1.™8 before he die*, but there is no hope for WD Ba“0Urfi,11J> F .. °?!, Dn,Dr- “ p p
■iB»dulv Imsu .1___ «.a.,- . I him. I oergeaoi-at-Arms OUckmever.

^ At 3 30 the ambulance arrived. The re»-
pûbÏÏc* mèerinc I toe Booki“ i thence northwesterly down I n,° horse to attach to itY^heonlvYhinete I » an8r® was a good sized audience last night
iprieonment tor *“® Kiokin8 Horse river 47 miles to the the «hape of furnishings in the vehicle were to welcom® ‘he ‘Chimes of Normandy’ at
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.... Kovmimeut aud
legislation tlir t-xpe idiiure h ,d been about

fI !h3H
And I gst my pabulum from the swond—The Mail n-aily five millions of dollar»—then h. 

Editorial Header. I thought, the people would b» quite wil’ling
I » got a hat like Hon CP Fraser-W D Balfour, tn "'1nd this government back to power for 

MPP. I another four years.
Mr. Morri», iu alluding to the timber

1 ?rae’,tA°d. !tated tha,‘ 'he people of the 
They got the ok ol my nams snd then Hred me— Un,le<1 State» were becoming alive to the 

The Dock. nereseity of caring tor this gieat interest
Poor Dook-Mr Abbott. whleb was after all the great maiostay of
But poor we—The Shareholders. the proaperity of this country. The income
That wm a great verdict I got-Wm Mulock. °‘ thlf °".un’r7 was practically a stationary 
It was Indeed—Mr Justice Cameron. | 011 e' having no varied lesources, hence it

was very important that the government 
A CANADIAN TEST IT AT, ™ power should exercise not only economy

. - — 1 I but also devote their most careful
1 ^ ^°r^.hRVe thelr carnivaI» i” Now Or- tion to husbandiug these resources1 Mr" 
teen, their Marti Ora. ; they is n. reMon why in Morris went on to ask the treasurer Jhél 

** iheuld not have an annual fete charac- therit was not true that a ranchman from 
terirt colour country and our climate. And Mon- I'exos named Jones had been pel mi tied to 
treal In it» approaching winter festival I» going to address the students at the Agricultural 
try and realize It. Properly gotten up, it ought to ?oil<-|«e. and to influence their minds in 
be one of the meet attractive affairs on the contin- *av</r °/ Texas hh a farming country, to the 
ent, and draw people from all parti of the State» Prejudice of the dominion ? 
aud Canada. The Montreal one promises to be r , * *‘ai this ranchman, a* mv
unique in every sense, nd we heartily wi.h to see bonorable friend calls him, wae there is 
the enterprise of our friend» below tumeutagre. 'fue that he viailed the eeliool is true • 
•ucceM. Torontonians In considerable numbers ,- 8|”ke to u,e hoys is true ; tbat he
will be there to roe It and participate in the .tort» “,e",,on*d °,»« word in favor of the United
and festivities. States, or directly or indirectly in favor of

ununeC0,"Parea W'th Canad*< ia altogether

Time-Some Weeke Ago, When the Peter was Itn.i u Y' lr,orr'8 asked if the hon gentleman 

E B 0-H.„o E B ofl aaw VJÏZZ toYn "1, ^
Iwn W?W‘L *nbcr,b*r8’ ,nd 801 put you had the deposition 
down for SO* shares It wm such a good and while that 
thing, you know ; besides II you don’t went it I’ll this . if-ct. 
taken myself. I’ve taken roveral thousand. Mr Morris lo-kol if |l,e h„n
andMlt l7Weh mLde" ,e"0V' , m not l^eedr. would deny that Mr J„„e! had p“ v “*y 
and M it is such a good thing I'U let you keep It. "pokc u to th- pu,,il» reg.,rdiug the advent

B suit : that tho'E O B appears on the list tor ’tags» of Texas.
200 he don’t hold them. .VI r Wood repliwl that
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tient awakened fresh 
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itiente who hoped aid

test night wm my twelfth dinner out this year- 
The Mayor.
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THE WATCHMAN’S ACCOUNT.
Wm McK-nzie, night watchman of tbe 

hotel, states tbat he made his rounds on 
the night of the fire si usual. The bar
room was open until 2 am, and George 
Schelkr tbe proprietor was there three- 
quarters of an hour after. About hajf past 
three the watchman took a man to the top 
floor by the elevator. The watchman 
looked around tbe balls and got into the 
elevator to go down, when he noticed a 
little ernoke He immediately started down 
to *ee where it came from. By the time 
he reached the office floor he couid get no 
farther. Throwing open the door he started 
for the siairs, shouting to the clerk 
that the house waa on fire. The smoke was 
stifling. He called to the engineer in the 
engine room 10 rouse the servante. He 
then rushed back to awaken the people, for 
he knew there was no chance to amp the 
lire alone. By the time he reached the 
first floor above the office and rap|ieil at 
Uramer’e door, the heat cracked the class 
door» to the elevator, and in a moment the 
flames poured out. In »tbe meantime he 
rushed into the bank bu'ldingtaud roused 
•a many lodger» in that portion as he 
could. He alrerwarda rendi-ircl—what help 
he could to save people He i» positive 
the tire caught at the bottom of tile eleva
tor. Theie was uotning anÿ»J}ere around 
the elevator that could burn so quickly. It 
"light have caught in some shops in the 
basement that back up to tbe bottom of 
the elevator but one. At the bottom floor 
of the hotel part there was nothing that 
could possibly burn that way or have been 
.’mouldering throughout the night.

A HER I EM OF INCENDIARISM.
One hundred and twenty-five workmen 

were engaged all day at the ruins,searching 
for bodies. None were found up to 7 this 
evening» Thfl remaining walls have been 
pulled dowh. There seems to be no doubt 
that the fire was intiendisry. A gentleman 
who occupied quarters in the house says 
the building vs» set on fire at least four 
time» in the past two years. Ouce the tire 
vas set on a chair pfaced in the hall in 
contact with the elevator. On tho chair 
had been piled oiled fcindjipg. The fire 
got a good start. Next time the fire was 
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At Cairo Isles a very sharp and heavy 
earthquake was felt early yesterday morn
ing lasting five seconds. No damage.

The Traders’ National bank at Char
lotte, N C, has decided to go into liquida
tion. The hunk is ready to meet the de
mands of depositors and creditors.

The drought in Maiio. New Hampshire 
and Ve[mont is causing serious lore and 
distress. Mills have been compelled to 
shut down, 
idle.

“SUCH A GOOD THING.’'
tl 1

more than that, he 
of th-- principal in black 

not one word was said to

Hundreds of workmen are

The public building committee of the 
hou»e of representatives lias agreed to a bill 
for the purchase of the house in which 
Lincoln die,! for «15,000. The room ia to 
he preserved a« it is.

The Wabash road ia cutting rates be
tween Peoria, III., and Chicago and inter
mediate points. It is believed the Rock 
Island and Burlington and Quincy roads 
will be drawn into the fight.

James snd Henry Leonard, aged twelve 
and fourteen yeais respectively, were 
roasted alive last night in a boiler bouse 
near Karris City, Pa. from crude oil that 
was used to assist in firing the engine.

The Chicago and Alton railroad is dis
charging its conductors. It is claimed they 
have been giving the company only a third 
of the cash fares collected. The profit from 
that source has been nearly «30,000 

By order of the joint executive commit
tees of the New York aud Western asso
ciated press, Wm. Henry Smith, general 
agent of the. Western associated press, took 
charge of the whole business of both asso- 
eietione to-day.

seeing the cir- 
cninstallée» iii,„;i.,„c,l i,, a new»,,.™*, he 
had mud* the inquiry demanded he big 
position. He mi hi »,y that the govern- 
lucul did lint di-ny the light nf any Ameri
can nr of ant I-Iln r lion to visit thia 
c-un-ryj no, did they deny him tbe right to 
»p.ak 10 the .vou 11 - i„,„ „f thi. coLntry 
1 egard mg any ,,u,»r country. He could 
not say whether thi» man had spoken pri
vately to I he b-.y» or hut the address 
whicn he delivered began with a lew general 
tern irk- on tanning, and end- ii with a cau. 
than to Hie hoys against drinking 
and so forth.

AJr Mori s Hai i he still believed that this 
person was given the opportunity to influ
ence the boys iu favor of Tex«s ai d against 
making their homes in Canada. The sneaker 
tbeu switched off to the boundary award 

^*bich he dwelt at considerable length, *
J h*? attorney -em ral replied to Mr Mor

ris «remarks m the rju.fl ion of the award, 
speaking UI.-I h»!f p.„ 6 O’elrck. ttr
Moi n» s amendment 10 the motion that th.
of supplyw^hVn'^maod tost byTvote

on
IHE COMING OF ALBERT.

Mr. Albert Horton, editor of the Manitoba Free 
PreM, write, down that he will arrive in Toronto 
from Winnipeg about Jan 25 ; and apend two week. 
In this city resting, before be tackles his duties on 
the Hansard staff at Ottawa. He I. bringing a -big 

Marrlace of Use Dangbler of a Don, *Chcmc, down wltl‘ him. When he conies It will 
Washington, Jan 11—Virginia Cam- on tl,w 111 ^ World om», 

eron, daughter of Senator Cameron of STEAMSHIP ARBIPALS.
Penn*, wa» married this evening to Lieut Date SUamehio TTL—
Alexander Rogers, USA. The president, Jan 11-EnglroJdT’........ l£££ton^.. Newark
members ot toe cabinet, judges of the J»n ll—Wyoming.............Uoe*niton.,..New York
supreme court, senator., repicsentativee, j“ }}Zg^ ................................ few York
Generate Drant. Sherman, -Secretary J« H-^rdani.::::; NtZ
Evarta attended the wedding reception. Jta H—Switzerland.......... Antwerp ...’.’sew York

•71.ee* In Breach of Premise. TUB WBATHBB BILLET IN.
Brooklyn, Jan. 11.—The jury in the ~

case of Mary A Livingston against Henry Tosoevo, J»nu!uy,u,Ll<ïkm.C,’}
Fleming for breach of promise of marriage Mftùut to the south and
and aedection returned a verdict of «75,000 mary m TahUu u,Ul ,UM”
for the plaintiff, the full amount claimed. SSfer V ' ««*r
The verdict waa received with a storm of and. ”«-<««] moderate
applause by the spectators, ton), f weertsr net much change in tempera-

/
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Several 
on account oland interest on the Halifax award is 1,400 

barrels. Tbe Yankee Lass was the only 
United States vcmcI that fished in Canadian 
water».

swearing

ft' INSTITUTE, 
Toronto Ont.

HirNvriiii,
A Breed Mlvalaalppl Scheme.

Washington, Jan 11—Captain Halliday 
testified before the Mississippi river eom- 
mittee that be believed the coet of improv
ing the entire river need not be over «20,- 
000,000. He 
channel twen

clustered __
t" IP“rP?“ of protecting” foreigners^

a year.D COLDS
2<d

hoped some day to eee s ship 
f net deep from Car» south, 

and ships from Liverpool paeeing op end 
dawn the stream.
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